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Abstract

This pa; ,' providesa conceptualframeworkfor addressingefficiencyin education,considers
how this conceptcomparesto other relatedconcernsand issues,and discussesconstraintson
improvingefficiency. It arguesthat both the complexityof the educationalprocessand the
absenceof relevantinformationhinderthe use of efficiencymeasuresfor informingeducation
policydecisions.
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Introduction

is usedin manywaysin educationaldiscussions,and the general
Theterm 'efficiencyw
lack of a consistentdefinitionat times producesvery misleadingdiscussionsand policy
recommendations.Here, we providea conceptualframeworkfor addressingefficiencyin
education,considerhow this conceptrelatesto otherrelatedconcernsand issues,and discuss
constraints on improving efficiency. A closely related concept -

effectiveness-

is also

developed.
The rationalebehindefficencyconceptsis straightforward.When there are limited
resources-

as there always are

-

those resources should be used to promote society's

objectivesas fully as possible. This is efficiecy. The confusionover its applicationto
education,has, however,led to less than completeacceptanceof the concept. We take the
position that efficiency,when properly applied, is a desirableand appropriategoal for
educationalsystems.

Efficiencyand EffectiveneuDefined

Efficiencyrefersto a comparisonof inputsand theirrelatedoutputs. A moreefficient
systemobtainsmoreoutputfor a givenset of resourceinputs,or achievescomparablelevelsof
outputfor fewerinputs,other thingsbeingequal. (For technicaldiscussions,see Hanushek
1986;Levin1976,1983;Pogrow1983;Rossmillerand Geske1976.) As a practicalmatter,if
we are to comparethe outputsproducedby two differentsetsof inputs,we mustmeasurethe
generallywillrelyupon
inputsin commonunits- andthis impliesthatefficiencycomparisons
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measunng inputs in monetary units since inputscan seldombe comparedin other units.
Evaluationof efficiencyin educationalsystemsis, moreover,complicatedby the fact that
studentsnot only learn in schoolsbut also in their homes and on playgrounds. Therefore, the
appropiate output for efficiencyconsiderationsis that portion of studentgrowth or development
that can be reasonably attributed to specific educationalexperiences - in other words, the
marinal improvementsthat would not have occurred without the inputs of the educational
system. These outputsmightincludethe developmentof additionalliteracyand numeracysldlls,
positiveattitudestowardwork, civic responsibility,or a myriadof otherspecificskills,attitudes,
and beliefs that exceed what otherwise would have been developed without the schoolingin
Question.
Educationalefficiencyis frequentlyconfusedwith educationaleffectiveness,and at times
the two terms are (inappropriately)used interchangeably. Educationaleffectivenessis whether
or not a specific set of resourceshas a positiveeffect on achievementand, if so, how large this
effect is. Clearly, sinceeffectivenessdoes not directlycompareresourceuses or costs, what is
effectiveis not necessarilywhat is most efficient. (See, for example, Levin, Glass ana Meister
1984 for comparisonsof cost-effectivenessof alternativeinputs.) This confuso.zis fosred in
part by the frequent research finding that many traditional school resources in developed
countriesdo not appear to be effectivein raising student output (Hanushek1986). Given this
backdrop,manyconcludethat, if we find anythingthat appearseffective,it wouldbe appropriate
to develop policies pursuingit. This, however,does not followwithoutsome considerationof
the costs of providing the input.
To completeour overall taxonomy,evaluationcan be restricted to just the educational
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system (internal) or can range into other sectors (external). The distinctionis simply whether
or not it is possible to make direct comparisonsof resource usage in education and in other
sectors, which in turn reflects whether or not there are ways to compare resource usage and
outputs in different sectors.
Theseconceptsallowa convenientclassificationbased on the measurementsof inputsand
outputs. The input of the system deermine whethet the term 'efficiency" or "effectiveness'
is to be used. The oupu

of the system determine whether the descriptors 'internal" or

'external" are appled to efficiency or effectiveness. The logic follows diectly from the
previousconcepts. Since, for example, test score gains cannotgenerallybe comparedto child
mortality rates, educationalanalyses consideringthe detminants of test score performance
cannot easily be adapted to evaluatingresource usage across the educationalsector and other
sectors. Similarly,withouta direct wayof comparinginputs, it is impossibleto make efficiency
judgments about policies related to alternativeinput bundles.' Table 1 provides a schematic
representationof these distinctions,and the following sections amplify the ideas behind the
taxonomy.

InternalEffetiveness. When outputsare measuredin purely educationalvalues such as
test scores, policy deliberationsare generally restdcted to altenative uses of resources within
the educational sector. The inputs of education include both material and non-material
resources, with the latter term used to encompasspedagogicalpractices and the organizational
' This clasiificationschemedoes havesomeexceptions. For example,programsof schoollunchesand of food
stamps for familiescould both lead to improvedhealthof children,and an analysisof externaleffectivenesscould
be conductedeven thoughit would 'violate' the rules in the table.
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Table 1: Interal and xterua Effectivenessand Effciency of Educational Systems

InputsmeasuredIn nonmonetaryten,m(N)
Examples:numer of
textboks, classroom

Outputsmeasuredin nonmonetarytenms(#)
Example:learning
achievement

Outputsmeasuredin
monetarytenns ($)
Example.earnings

INTERNAL
EFFBCTIVENESS
(technicalefficLency:#/#)

L
EFCVENESS
($11)

l

organizanon,yearsof
teachng

experience

Inputsmeasuredin
ITERNALEFFICIENCYb EXTERNALEFICIENCY
monetaryterms ($)
(effectiveness-cost:#I$)
(benefit-cost:$I$)
Euamnpls:cost of textboos,
teachersalari
NV:

All raios vefer to the ratio of outps to hnputs,expressedin either non-mnetazy (e) or monetary ($)
tems.

A&systemis moreinternallyeffecbive
(tchically efficient)
tan anotherif, to producethe sam level of

outut, fewerof at leastoneinputareused.

A systemis moreinternallyefficienthananotherif, to producethesamelevelof outputit is lesscostly.

b

stucture of schools and school systemns,as well as such items as teacher time and ability.

Materialinputsincludesuchitemsas textbok, instrucftonalmateals, desksand claswooms.
Thus, the term "inputs*is not restrictedin this discussionto onlythose inputswhichcan be
expressedas physicalquantitiesor in monetaryterms.2 In fact, we specificallyincludethe
complexinteractionsof studentsand teachersas elementsof input, even thoughthey are best
expressedas processesratherthaninputs. Intemaleffectiveness
is also closelylinkedto what
economistscall "technicalefficiency."Theorganizationof availableresourcesin sucha way

EconoMictheory traditilly distnguishes betweenphyical inputSand descriptionsof 'he process. For
discussionsof education,these distinctionsare difficultto makeand do not help in policydeliberations,as long as
the costs and effectivenessof *soft"inputsare adequatelyevaluated.
2
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that the maximumfeasibleoutputis producedis technicallyefficient(Levin1976),and would
be equivalentto 'maximumintemaleffectiveness'for a set of inputs.

Inteml
rd

iency. The term "internalefficiency"of educationrefersto a comparison

of learning(a non-monetary
outcomeof education)to thecostsofeducationalinputs;theanalysis
typicallyemployedis cost-effectiveness.
Internalefficiencyaddressesthe questionof howfunds
withinthe educationalsectorshouldbe bestallocated.It is concemedwithobtainingthegreatest
educationaloutputsfor anygivenlevelof spending.Economists
havea simpleconceptualrule
to determinehow resourcesshouldbe allocatedamongalternativeeducationalactivities:the
improvement
in educationalperfonnancethatresultsfromthe last amountof fundsspenton an
educationalactivityshouldbe equal acrosseachpossibleactivity. For example,considera
schoolthat is decidingbetweenbuyingnew workbooksfor studentsand hiring a part-time
teacherto tutorindividualstudents. Clearly,the schoolshouldspendthe fundson the one that
increasesperformancethe most - say workbooksin this example. In fact it should wotinue
spendingmoneyon workbooksuntiltheeducationalvalueof thetwochoicesis thesame. (After
theinital purchaseof workbooks,thevalueof addedworkbooksis probablylessenedso thatat
some level of spendingthe appropriatedecisionis to purchasea tutor instead of more
workbooks.)The samelogicholdsfor all of the inputsthat a schoolpurchases,leadingto the
previouslystatedrle. Intenalefficiencyis also umetimes
referredto as "allocative
efficiency"
or "priceefficiency"(Levin1976).

aemna!Effecdveness. External effectivenesshas to do with the relationshipbetween
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inputsand monetaryoutputs.In education,thiscouldreferto thedegreeto which
non-monetary
salanes,otherthings
certainpedagogicalpracticesor schooltracksaffectstudentpost-graduate
trackgraduiate..Aiththe eanings
equal. Studiescontrastingthe eaningsof technical-vocational
and Loxley
of studentsgraduatingfrom academictracksare examples(e.g., Psacharopoulos
1985).
By measuringoutputsin monetaryvalues,it is possibleto compareeducationalprograms
directlyto other potentialuses of society'sresources. For example,the incomegai, from a
vocationaleducationprogramcouldbe comparedto theincomegainfroman on-the-jobtraining
program. However,by itself, this type of analysisdoesnot providemuchpolicyguidance
becausetheresourcesrequiredto achievethegainare not specified.Suchanalysesare usually
conductedas a first step to a "cost-benefit'analysis.

ernal Effdiency. By externalefficiency,we refer to what is often the topicof
cost-benei analyses:that is, the ratio of monetaryoutcomesto monetaryinputs. Extensive
considerationhas been givento the issueof "extemalefficiency,"or how the overalluse of
moneyfor schoolingcomparesto otherpotentialpublicand privateuses. If a countryreceived
$1 miLlion,shouldit channelthis to educationor to some otherexpenditures?The answer
dependscruciallyupona comparisonof thebenefitsof the alternatives.In perhapsthe simplest
consideration,one can calculatethe rate of return to an investmentin educationand then
compare this with an alternativeinvestment. The analysisof retums to schooling(e.g.
Psacharopoulos1973,198i) is an example. Thisis complicated- in large part becausethe
calculationof benefitsis frequentlydifficult- but it hasprovento be a very usefulapproach
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for policyconsiderations.
The analysisof extemalefficiencyprovidesinformationthat is usefulin decid'ngupon
the rightlevelof educationalspendingfor a country,or in decidingupontheallocationof funds
acrossdifferentsub sectorssuchas primaryeducationor vocationaltraining. It doesnot,
however,provide guidanceabout the specificpolicies that shouldbe pursued within the
educationalsector. Thisguidanceis providedthroughanalysisof internalefficiency.

EfficiencyRelatedto AlternativeCriteria

Five issuesare indirecdyrelatedto the measurementof effectivenessand efficiency.
These are: the brcader consequencesof education,equity considerations,specificationof
quantitative
versusqualitaiveoutputs,and cost minimiaon.

BroaderConsequences.
Therationalefor investingin educationoftenhas to do withits
indirecteffectson desible socialgoals- thatis, it improvesindividualproductivity,nutrition,
and health;it aids in achievingothersoietal goals, suchas fertilityobjectives;it relatesto
incomedistributionconcems;and so forth. MTeseobjectivesare mediatedby differentdi%ct
outputsof the educationsystem:cognitiveskdlls,attitudesand behaviors.A directimplication
of this is that differentconclusionsregardingeffectivenessand efficiencywill be drawn,
accordingto the particularoutcomecriteia that is chosen.
and efficiencyanalyseswhenthereare means
It is not difficultto developeffectiveness
of directlycomparingbenefitsin differentdimensions,suchas by placinga monetaryvalueon
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eachoutput. The requiredweightsfor suchaltemativeoutputsas literacy,numeracyand civic
responsibility,however,do not genrerally
exist,andhenceeffectiveness
and efficiencyanalyses
typicallyaddresssingleoutputsonly.

Equiy. A secondand morefundamentalissuein aialyzingeffectiveness
and efficiency
is the generalneglectof any distributionalmatters,sinceboth effectivenessand efficiency
considerationsgloss over who benefits. If, however,there is a systematicdistributional
componentthatdiffersacrosspolicies,themost"effective"or "efficient"policymaynotalways
be the optimalpolicyfor society. Cypically,economicanalysiswouldpresumethatresources
shouldbe employedin theirmostproductiveuse, maximiingthe totalamountof output. Then,
if redistribution
is a separategoal,otherpoliciesshouldbe pursuedto attackthatarea directly.

Variouspolitcal or culturalconstraintsmight,however,maketheselatterpoliciesdifficult.)

MeaswringOutcomes:QuaeatidveConparisons.The mostcommon"output"measure
usedin researchin developingcountriesis countsof students:enrollmentrates by ages,grades,
or level of schooling;continuationrates or dropout rates at specificages or grades; and
repetitionor completionrates by gradeor level. Eachmeasuressome aspectof the flowof
studentsthroughschools.
Noneof thesemeasuresis appropriateforjudgingtheinteral effectiveness
or efficiency
of schools.Whilemeasuresof the quantityof schoolingreceivedby childrencanprovidesome
aggregatedescriptivecomparisons,
sayacrosscountriesor acrossregionswithina country,they
are not very usefulfor policypurposesunlessthe is a precisestandardof the knowledge
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acquired, say for any grade comparison.
Moreover, it is very possible to develop policies that, for example, increase the
continuationrates in schoolsbut do so at the expenseof children's learning. The quantityof
schoolingis obviouslyrelated to the amountchildrenlearn, but the relationshipis not consistent
across children, schools, and comntries. All availablcevidencesuggestsclearly that policiesto
increase the amount of primary schooling,and thereafter secondaryschooling,are desirable.
This does not, however, mean that all "improvements" in quantity mark *educational"
improvement,since some might not be waranted if learning declinesas a result. For example,
repetitionrates in pnmary grades can be changedby direct governmentalpolicy; yet lowering
repetitionrates in a mechanicalway might reducethe amountstudentslearn.
The popularityof quantitativemeasuresis clearly related to their availability,not their
conceptualdesirability. Whilethey may be usefulfor aggregateand cross-nationalcomparisons,
they cannotprovidereal guidanceto the efficiencydiscussionshere. The importantissue is the
differentIdnds of policy discussionsand deliberationsthat are being considered. For a coluntry
that does not have universal pimary education,expanding exposure - almost regardless of
qualityconsiderations- is likely to ite an appealingpolicy. But once general exposure, which
can be justified on equity grounds, is reached,educationalpolicies switchfrom purely quantity
considerationsto differentialquality.

MeasuringOutcomes:StandardizedTests. The mostcommonlyused measuresof school
performanceare scores on standardizedachievementtests.3 By standardizedtests we refer to
I Sundardizd tests includeboth fixed response(e.g. multiplechoice)and constructedresponse(e.g. essay,
performance)questions.
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teststhatare constructed,administered,scored,reportedand interpretedin a consistentfashion
of individualdifferencesin as unambiguous
waysas possible
to providefor the measurement
(Anderson,Bail and Murphy1975). Properlytreated,standardizedtests provideconsistent
informationacrossschools,as well as indicationsof performancedifferencesamongchildren
withinthe same school. Althoughstudieslinkingperformanceon standardizedtests and
subsequent
outcomesare few, whentested,thereis a strongpositiverelationshipbetweentest
scoresand subsequentlabormarketeanings (seeBoissiere,Knightand Sabot1985).
At primarylevels,standardized
testsprovidegoodindicatorsregardingstudentattainment
of principaleducationalobjectives:functionalliteracyand numeracy. In latergrades, where
other objectivesof schoolingincreasein importance,standardizedtests coveringthe entire
cuiculum are more diffictlt to construct. In highereducationthere are very few cases in
whichleamingoutcomeshavebeen sucully

measured.

in educationalpolicyhas receiveda bad
CostMinimiaton. Efficiencyconsiderations
name in part becausesome equateit to cost minimization.Caleay, however,the idea of
efficiencyis gainingthemostoutputfroma givenexpendiureon inputsor resources.Similarly,
the pure maximiationof students'futureincomesfor any givenschoolexpendituremaynotbe
testsinclude
the efficientsolutionwhenthereare otheroutputsvaluedby society. Standardized
both fixed response (e.g. multiplechoice), and constructedresponse (e.g. essays and
performancetasks)questions.Importandy,it is necessaryto distnguishbetweenthe conceptual
goalsandpotentiallyfaultyapplications.
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Constraints on lmproving Internal Effcienc

Efficient use of resources is especiallyimportant in the case of educationin developing
countries. Most countries make educal:on a priority spendingitem, and education tends to
consumelarge portionsof governmentalbudgets. Yet educationmust competewith other uses
of funds, both public and private. In times of fiscal pressures on governmentalbudgets whether these arise from poor performanceof the economyor from the competitionof other
governmentalprograms - educationspendingcomes under intense scrutiny. If it appears that
funds allocated to schooling are being wasted - that is, inefficientlyused - arguments for
cutting back expendituresare strengthened.
Internal efficiency of education can be improved in two ways: (a) by reallocating
resources from inputs that have smaller efects on learig

to those than have larger effectson

leaming, that is, by increasing outputs associatedwith given levels of resources, and (b) by
reducing overall resources while maintainingexistinglevels of learning.
Improvingefficiencyhas obviousappeal, particularlyin the face of the fiscal pressures
facing most school systems. But there are many reasons why it might not be achieved; this
discussionidentifiesthree of the more importantones: (a) inadequateknowledgeabout internal
effectiveness, (b) inadequateknowledgeabout costs of inputs, and (c) difficulty in obtaining
appropriate information.

Effectivenessof Inputs. Informedpolicy maling requiresinformationabout the effect on
educational outcomes of adding (or subtracting) every possible educationalinput (that is,
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knowingthe intemaleffectivenessof all resources). These informationalrequirementsare
obviouslyverylarge. Suchinformation
cancomefrommanysources:educational
experiments,
researchinto scholasticperformance,or experienceand observation. Each source has its
advantagesand disadvantages,
but noneis likelyto providea completepicture.
Educationaladministrators,
policymakers,and researchersmusteachbe ableto separate
the influencesof the differentinputs to the educationalprocess in order !o judge their
effectiveness.Thisis frequentlyverydifficultto do becauseinputstend to be relatedto each
other. For example,welleducatedparentsare likelyto providelearningin the homeand send
theirchildrento schoolshavingmoreresourcesandbettertrainedteachers. Similarly,illiterate
parentsin developingcountriesare likelyto sendtheirchildrento schoolshavingfew material
resourcesand poorlyeducatedteachers. In bothcases,it is difficultto separatethe influence
of specificschoolinputsfromeachotheror from thatof parents. Otherexamplespointingto
the difficultyin separting the distinctinputsto educationare easyto develop.
Currentknowledgeof theeducationalprocessbothin developingcountries(Fuller1987;
HarbisonandHanushek1992;LockheedandVerspoor1991)anddevelopedcountries(Hanushek
1986, 1989)is actuallyquiteprimitive. The effectiveness
of someinputsis known,but the
evidenceis not very precise. The resultis that inefficiencycan be very large simplybecause
thereis insufficientinformationuponwhichto basepolicies.

Costsof inputs. A secondelementneededfor policyand analysisinto the intemal
efficiencyof the educationalsystemis the costof separateinputsinto the process. If thereare
severalinputs known to be beneficialto education,the efficiencycriterionwould dictate
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allocatingresourcesin a way thatalso consideredcosts. Specifically,moreexpensiveinputs
shouldbe moreeffectivein order to compensatecosts.
can be very
The estimationof costsof inputs,whileapparentlyquite straightforward,
is extremelylimited
witheffectiveness
difficult,and currentknowledgeof costsin conjunction
(Lockheedand Hanushek1988;Harbisonand Hanushek1992). Costsmustbe directlylinkd
discussion.If attemptsare madeto describeinputs
to the inputsidentifiedin the effectiveness

in greatdetail- perhapslining processchoicesof teachersand the like- the costsmustrelate
to providinginputsof sucha description.This rapidlyexceedsour abilities,becauselittleis
knownaboutthe supplyof manyof theinputs. For example,the supplyof teacherswitha given
level of schoolinghas been estimatedas a functionof salries; the . ipplyof teacherswitha
given schoolingand verbal ability level, with a pedagogicalstyle emphasizingstudent
questioning,with a fluencyin severallanguages,and so forth has neverbeen systematically
studied. Mostcost estimates,therefore,are verygeneral.

betterinfonnationabout
Dfflcuy of ObtainingIUeomwaon.Thedifficultyin developing
theeducationalprocessreflectsseveralfactors.First, the complexityof the problemmeansthat
gatheringeffort must be quite sophisticated,utilizingmultiple
any researchlinformation
instrumentsto measurebothinputsand outputsand employingcomplexresearchdesigns. To
designswith effectstraced over severalyears are
identifyrelationslipsfully, experimenftal
desirable. Suchprojectsare rarelyundertakn anywhere.
analysisof the typeneededto supportlargepolicyinitiativesis costly,
Second,systematic
therebymakingit an appealingtargetin timesof fiscalstringency.It is noteworthythat, while
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the World Bank has investedover $10 billionin educationprojects, researchnecessaryto answer
questionsabout t!heintenal efficiencyof educationhas been conductedin around 10 instances
(see Lockheedand Rodd 1990). A similarstory holds in the United Statesand other developed
countries.
Third, and perhaps most fundamentally,the nature of schoolingin the countrieswhere
studies have been undertakenmay obscure any basic relationships. If identifiedinputs into the
educationalprocessdo not have a consistentrelationshipwitheducationaloutcomes,observations
of the inputs by differentpeople at differenttimes could yild mixed findings. Such could be
the case if the educationalsystemexhibiteda noticeabledegreeof technicalinefficiency(intemal
ineffectiveness);that is, if inputs were not used in such a manner as to achieve the maximum
feasible output. For example, a textbook in the wrong language or a teacher improperly
prepared for a speciic subjectwould almostcertainy be worse than if these were appropriately
aanged.

In some schools(thoseusing the correct books) it might appear that tatbooks were

a very effectiveeducationalinput, whilethe experiencesof other schools(thoseusing the wrong
books) might suggest no impact of textbooks. Technicalinefficiency,which is essentiallythe
wastageof specificresources, makes it difficultto predict or evaluate the potential advantages
of differentpolicies.
Technicalinefficiencycan exist for a wide varietyof reasons. It mightreflect historical
but outdatedpolicies; overt and knowingwaste; or simple mismanagement. But it might also
reflect the complexityof the educationalprocess and the difficulty of properly identifying
effectivenessin both research and policy analysis. In the simpleexampleabove, it could be that
properly measured inputs of textbooks (such as an appropriate arithmeticbook in the correct
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languageusedimmediatelyafterthe previoustext in the sameseres) hasa consistenteffecton
achievement,even thoughsimplymeasuringthe presenceof any book in the schoolhas no
consistenteffect. The case of teachersis much more complicatedbecause the posible
identifyingcharaccs

make up a very long list - one far exceedingany avaiable analysis.

policies
andinevaluatingpotentidal
effectiveness
in measuring
Theunderlyingrequirement
is the identificationof a givenset of inputsthat have a homogeneousrelationshipto student
amongteachers,the
inteuactions
outcomes. Doingthis mightinvolvespedfyingcompLicated
variousprocesschoicesthey male in the classroom,and the environmentof the schoolsand
macroprocesschoices. The morecomplicatedthis is, the less likly any researchis to be
successuland the less likelyit is that fullyarticulatedpoliciescan be developed.
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